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LAW S4IJCzTV OP UPPJ C~ANADA-

or NATURAL PUnLcO$rHvI.

Books-Arnott'et elementa cf Physica, and Gcmer-
'villé's Physlcal Geography.

Fin3i Inermdiate.

Williams on Rosi Property, Leith's Edltion;
-Smith'$ Manual cf Cemmon Law. Smlth's Marnai
$of Eqtuity; Ailson on Contracs; the Act respect-
ing the Court cf Chancery; the Canadian Statutes
relsting ta Bills cf Exchange snd Prornissory
Notes; sud cAP. 117, Revised Statutes cf Ontario
sud amending Acte,

Three acholarahips eau be competed for in con-
nection with this intermedîste,

Sicond Iniermoctiae.

Leith's Blackatoue, and edition; Greenwoocl on
Couveyancing, chape. on Agreemnents, Sales, Pur-
'clisses, Leases, Mortgages and Wilhs; Snell's
Equity; Broomes Common Law, Williams on
l'arsenal Property; O'Sullivan'e Manual cf Gev-
ernment lu Canada; the Ontario judicature Act,
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, z3O.

Three scholarsh ips cau be ccmpeted for lu con-
nection with thia intermiediate.

For Certijf ais of Fitnsss.

Taylor ou Tities; Teylor's Equity Juriepu.
mence; Hawkins on Wills; Smith's Mercantile
Law; Benjamin ou Sales; Smith on Contracta;
the Statute !,aw and Pleadîng aud Practice cf the
,Courts.

For Cuit.
Blackstoue, vol, Z, containiug the introduction

asnd riglits oS Parsons; Pollock ou Contracte;
Story's Equity jurisprudence ; Theobald on Wille;
Harris' Principles cf Criminel Law; Broom's
Common Law, Books Ill. and IV.; Dart on Ven-
dore and Purchasers; Best ou Evideuce; Byles on
Bis, the Statute Law aud Pleadings aud Practice
of the Courts.

Candidates for the finai examinatiens are sub.
ject te re-exsmiustien on the subjects cf Inter-
modiste txanainatious. Ail other requisites for
,obtaining Certificates cf Fituess and for Cali are
-continued.

x. A graduate in the Faculty of Arts, in any
University in Her Majesty'e dominiens empowered
'te grant auch degrmes, shall b. entitled te admission
On the books of the ec'ciety as s Student-at.Law,
mpon couferming with clause four cf this curricu-
lum, aud presenting (lu perean) to Convocation hlm
-diploma or proper certificat. ef hls having received
his degree, without further examlnation by the
Society,

2. A student Of ay University in the Province cf
Ontario, who shall ereeet (iu persen> a certificat.
of baving pasaed, within fouar years of him appies.
tion, an exsmiuation lu the subjeots preacrib.d in
this curriulum for the Studeat-at.L4w Examine.
tion, shall b. entitled to admission on the books of
the Sccity S a Student.at-Law, or passed ai an
Articled. Clerk (s the cms may b.) on conformipg
with- clmuse four- of this, currioulumi, without any
further examination by the Society.

3. Every other candidate for admission te the
Society as a Student..at-Law, or te be pessed as an
Articled Clerk, muet pass a satisfactory examina-
tien In the sr'jec&s snd bocks prescribed for sucli
examnation, and conforni wlth clause four of thia
curriculum.

4. Xvery candidate for admission as a Student-
at Law, or Articled Clerk, shall file with the secra-
tary, six weeks before tbe terni iu which h.e inteuds
te corne up, a notice (on proecribed farta), signed
by a Bencher, sud pay Si fée; and, on or before
the day of prebentation or exammnation, file with
the secretary a petition and a presentation signed
by a Barrister (forma prescribed) and pay pre-
scribed fee.

.5. The Law Society Tetms are as folIowa:-
Hiiary Terni, first Monday in Februsry, lasting

two weeks.
ester Terni, third Monday ln May. lssting

three weeks.
Trinity Terni, first Monday in September, issting

two weeks.
Michaelmas Terni, third Monday iu November,

iasting three weeks.
6. The primnary examinations for Students-at-

Law aud Articled Cierks will begin on the third
Tuesday before Hiiary, Enster, Trinity aud Mich-
asimas Torms.

w,.iGraduates aud matriculants of universities
wiirasant their diplimas and certificates on the

third Thuraday before each termi at 11 a.m.
8 The Firet Intermediate exmmination will begin

on the second Tuesday before encli terni at
a.m. Oral on the Wednesday at 2 p.m.

9. The Second Intermédiate Examnntion will
begin on the second Thursday before each Terni at
9 a.ni. Oral on the Friday et a p.m.

zo, The Solicitors' examination will begin on the
Tuesday next before each terni at g a.ni. Oral on
the Thureday et 2:30 p.m..

Ilz. The Barristere' examination wîll begin on
the Wednesday next before each Terni at g a.M.
Oral on the Thursday at 2:30 pa..

z2. Articles and assigumeuts must be filed with
either the Registrar of the Queens Beach or
Comnzcn Ploas Divisions within three monthe froni
date of execution, otherwise tarni service wil
date froua, date of hhling.

13. Full terni of five years, or, lin the case of
graduates of three years, under articles muet b.
served before certificates Of fitnee can b. granted.

14, Services under articles is effectuai only aSter
th, Primary examlnation haï been passed.

r5. A Student-at-Law, la required to paose the
Firet Intermiediate examînation ln his third year,
sud the Second Intermediate ln his fourth year.
unlees a graduate, lu whloh cse the Firet shahl b.
iu bis second vear,,sud hie Second ln the firet six

April $S. idu.]


